Differential responses of root growth, acid invertase activity and transcript level to copper stress in two contrasting populations of Elsholtzia haichowensis.
The present study aimed to test a hypothesis that acid invertases in root of metallophytes might play important roles in root growth under heavy metal stress. Plants of two contrasting populations, one from an ancient Cu mine (MP) and the other from a non-contaminated site (NMP), of metallophyte Elsholtzia haichowensis were treated with Cu in controlled experiments. The results showed that MP was Cu tolerant under 10 μM Cu2+ treatment. Cu treatment resulted in a higher root/shoot biomass ratio in MP compared to NMP. Scaling exponent in root/shoot allometric function in MP was lower than NMP. More complicated root architecture was observed in MP under Cu stress. Four full-length cDNAs (EhNcwINV, EhCcwINV, EhNvINV and EhCvINV) encoding cell wall and vacuolar invertases were cloned. Both of the transcript level and activity of the acid invertase in MP elevated under Cu treatment. There were positive correlations between root acid invertase transcript level, activity and root/shoot biomass ratio. The results indicated important roles of acid invertase in governing root growth under Cu stress. It also suggested that there was a possible interrelation between acid invertases and Cu tolerance mechanisms in MP of E. haichowensis.